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With the fall wind whispering through the trees 
And dancing with the fluttering leaves, 
I slowly climb the wayside hill 
At sunset. 
Along the dim horizon line 
Bright opal tints merge into amethyst, 
Fold upon fold the vivid colors spilJ 
In nature's vast extravagance, until 
God's picture there is perfect 
And divine. 
Far in the west a blaze of living flame 
And breathing, seething fire 
That seems to scorch the far dim mountain peaks 
At sunset. 
Fading as it spreads to smould'ring banks 
Of purple, shot with yellow, blurred with red, 
Losing each itself within the other, 
The whole a wondrous work of God, who 
speaks 
Through it to me, blind creature of the earth, 
Drives from me all life's sordid aims, and seeks 
To lead me on to dreams of nobler worth-
To large ambitions, glory, mighty fame. 
Then, 101 
Slowly the vision fades, the colors pale, 
And 1, returning from my soul-lonely flight 
To earth's grim days of strife and slight 
Remember Him who did not dwell cloud high, 
But came to live a man, and so to die 
Amid humanity's dark griefs and sin; 
He did not seek to dwell beyond our ken. 
So, pondering well upon this world of ill and 
woe, 
Upon the humble tasks of daily round, 
Not from the heights above, but from earth's 
ground, 
I slowly clamber down the wayside hill; 
Where the fall wind whispers through the tree 
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t1'V~A~"ES "01>- 7 .COLONEI- H au,>& 
c.~ 
I'\'~~ A,".\ \~~,,,,, .. 't -''''''''1'460 IlHl"'tI.') ... ,."i~d L"OI'(~ po""'J! ·l 
Tr\~rJlroPeR PIo>, .... ·04tl"\ .... ll. H .. ... OCOJfPlliIJ 
I>T Tc'",I..C. f ""ei'l _ 
, .. , ... " 0", HI.'P.e, )' ..... 111\ 
Nh,,~. V. u!O 
RUSHING 
First it's ' \nn e and r\ licc and Mary and 
May, 
T hcn it's Hctty and llessie and Sarah 
oh, say, 
\\'on't it cvcr stop-this infl:rnal rush-
ing? 
This smi ling and howing and etcrnal 
gushing? 
To collegc we camc for study supposedly, 
But such things wc shirk every day most 
composedly; 
"b .... ,! ~o,4'T "'11« f r ... e 
II)E. "" ~N E:. ~j 1)" 1 ~"'1'(1" ,. ..... r~E"""f ... s,.I (.A~, 
'") v ') T ... ~ I.. 0"" C. AS T H ', ~ 
,,' \ N\ .... ~t! ST,..'{$ I'feRe., 
To look at all Freshmcn with eye quite 
appraising 
,\nd hl' sweet and nice to an extent 
a1l1azing. 
llUI wait 'til that day, the first of De-
cl'l11hcr, 
Rolls 'round- just you hear mc now and 
rc 111 l'lll hl' 1'-
Thcn. 'twcl'n ns, 111y dear, 1 'II say on 
the Icvel, 




To-day, the SPINSTER is leaving our hands, but before 
we give it up, we would express the deep gratitude we feel 
toward those who have lent their genius to the building of 
this book. For their contributions, and their glad coopera-
tion, we wish to thank Ruth Monroe, Ellen Chiles, Alice 
Thomas, Mildred Weedon, Lorene Berkey, Norah 
Anderson, Louise Bailey, Elsie Evans and Miriam Leckie. 
For their valued criticisms and suggestions, and their stimu-
lating faith in our work we are particularly grateful to our 
friends , Miss J anet Worsham, Miss Margaret M cClintock 
and Mr. Frederick A. Cummings. To you who will 
cherish this book we can but say that you have ever been 
our inspiration, and that we close our work with th same 
hope with which we began it, that fragmentary and imper-
fect though it is, you will ever find a treasure house of 
golden memories in this, the SPINSTER of 1916. 
TI IE EDITORS. 
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re hman Class Roll 
lluh. 
J) itO III) BAH! 1.1\ Y 11411 Srcund S'r«l. l.."u .... II •• Ktnluc~y 
J 
I ul'llA". K."IUc~y IlIb, 
123 SOUl" I hard 5,,,.,. W,lnllnalon. '",Ih Carol,na 
11 • .1 <.:III),. M I,,<an I.am ; I U/rl, n. 
. . . . . . . ..... Roanul..r . \'Ir Inl 
H. K · I, J"k ... (Clldlo n C luI.. ""K'"' (Jul •. 
Hili 
'I Oil'" M.pl~ vrnut. I , I 0, ng.. r\. ) .... Y 
hcur! Clrn Clul" ~1 krr ; 'Yf!ma'Kf:' 
51() MI.wh,ay 1\, h. 'r dolk. Vir ,n,a 
I I) I A 1 I (III HHY eh Iham. V"II,n ,. 
I urp.an. \ nllnl lub. 
H ~ \V.II.,d Ireel . Du,h.m. ' o,llt .ol,na 
. I uzrl, n. I r I I.d ( luh. 
I lI .. rlon • o'K.a 
Ho writ. ' tW Mu,co 
\\' ,Iaon. o,.h ,ltna 
luI.. 
,"" I. 1'. • 'I •• 
• t lub, 
1'.~II.n • • IowA 
70 J k.n ".,. .wm n. • r '" 
luI.. 
, h"I •• nlh I, rl. Hoanok •• V'l&1n •• 
f:r. Irlln' tub. l..\iltll n. 
z 
\\' 11 I II. r LA AG.\ 
I u<,,, ". V"Glnla CluJ.. 
(J IRI!' r I. 'I. GII01.50. 
I urd an ; K.nlu< k luI.. 
lui •• 
If)" B. GRFI. '1."\'" 
I ~u/rll." : \ ' Irgln.a lluh f CI~r' luI.. 
I I IlMll III IIA'-'" I I 
2211 
n.drAu 1'1... n. Hoch.!I.. .w.., It 
~ .k ... 
Bonloam. I •••• 
.l ~ . I \I,rI,." . I rxa. Uul>: Choral ( luh. Jok.r . 
I) I \\ rll .. I,... , ,,.folk. "IIln,a 
lUo, II "It I 
V"Il,n,a lu[,. 
.,.., 
"".Iaddph.a r.nn. I an" 
luI. 
1'llIladel, I.,. I nan. n,a 
I an,a luI. 
l ,bana. ( , 
It .. 
II©@JIII 
I, HANeF" M,IN'I O. I I ••. I ~IJI I..dy St, .. t, Columh,a, Soulh Cara"n. 
'1' \1 I ': I~ulrl,.n ; :;oul" C.,,,lIna Club. 
GWI :NDOI.INF MII.U.H ... . ...••••.... F,nc .. tl~, VIlK.n i. 
LUltl,.n. V"a,n,a lluh. 
t\ROI.INI. MII.I IKI • •..•••.... 107 Ro .. ,\"nur, Ilam.lton. Oh.o 
\ I' . 10011 , I u<p.an : Yank •• ( lu". 
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'lu .. <.Iub. I unl,on , 
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and I,utu,o, F ... hm.n 0 .. " Sp" nx, Joke,. V",'h,a C'luh . j .U .C. 
QUllm.n. (:~orIl1A 
'I' \I , 1II'.!IAn : \) H "t. O .N: Mummy. (,~"'a,a ('luI. : ,\ .f) .,\ , Jok.n 1( . 1: 
thor.1 (Iuf" Y ...... r. T •• nl. ..i.tanl ,\thlrlo Mah.~": 11 .. 1.1 .. Int., . 
<011.,'0'. H.co.d • Ilnd.na: H,oad Jump. 191 S. 
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I . 
MAllY I 111 I 
'I' 
"I.h.a l1ul>. 
• . 1, ront Royal. V"I'h'. 
260 '1'0'1. Irerl. Norfolk. ""Il,n.a 
P""drnl of V"iln.. luI> : .\fago:;". :;1.11. 
BI. k,lone. V""nlo 
. .. flI .. r6e1d. \\'", \'trll,n,a 
" ,M .. k." I( I, W •• t V"a.n,. luh. 
111.11 N MIIII .... Woo,tr, . ( 1110 
lui. , ( h.o (I .. b . Jok .. , 
M,\HY 
rol.h. Club. 
HRII~ I.f.L 'II.MI'I.J. 
L"epIAn : K,n,ucky luI, : (hor.1 lult. 
MYR I I.e II,MI'I.IS ..• M,ddle!>o,o. Krnlucky 
[""plan : }.:rntu ly ( luI. : l horal (lui •. 
II~: I .I . ' ·IIII.M,\/"; .. EJI!<~.Jd .. oull. .rolon. 
II, ~I I : £:ultl .. ,n : 11110 ~., ()I,n. Clull : Ink ... 
LUZAH!. n 1 '11r-: II Y •. 121 I~ .. I C"t."n. tr .... , 1.0u, ... II •. Krn,ucky 
'\ ' /) '1\ : K. I. Joh, : (ho,al (Iu\' : V,cr f'.elldenl 
1.1.11 I I... 220 P.,I. 1'1. e. H",oklyn. 'ew York 
.dl,M (1,,1. : eire Clu" : Yanh. (Iu" : Ma.h, . 
M III I. "''' "I ' . . b20 \\'", Foull .. nl" SIr«I. Okl.homa e.1 • ( klahoma 
" ~: 1.""I ,.n . 
'. \I I': I.wrl,an . K.ntu ly ( lu\', 
T il ER WOOl .... 
.1 ;" • H. l.u .. l.ah , \'''ltlll,a 
lu enl C C!rnmr-nt I oc •• hon I 
lub : P, .... d.nl I ,nI,man 
ph'lU. 
orlolk, V"8.n •• 
I ... , '1, .. u,~, 
Jli l IA \\ HI Ii I umt.r. Dlnh •• ol,n. 




t Otll I III HKI 'I 
1 ut"I'IDn. P(nnt),IV4tnlll l luI, I ): lI'l~rr: tub 
II 
'\,Iao'.. <UI I 
I U"'Pllfl. Sphmx: f .'f.)k~r, N. SI" 511" 5,. If. 
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'II If I{ UlW P.u.bur Ia. Pe-nn. IVAn, 
Yaoke_ lub Prnn.yln.,. { luI.. 
11 I I ( A\II'. 
lOll)' I (od. lJIt,,"ry. oc l'Iy. 
III VI IU Y ( LARK 
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I rochllu". V"ltll". 
1\,I.nl". .g. 
I. I. Pa . r .. a 
HOlin l~. \ If ,n'a 
tl \ .11 I I. u.1 n J \a. 
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A T SUNSET 
With the fall wind whi pering through the tr 
A nd dancing with the Buttering leave , 
T lowly climb the way ide hill 
At sun et. 
Alon{1, the dim horizon line 
Bri{1.bt opal tints merge into amethyst, 
Fold upon fold the vivid color pill 
In natur 's va t extravagance, until 
God's picture there j perfi. t 
And divine. 
Far in the we t a blaze of living flame 
And breathin{1" eething nre 
That s ems to corch the far dim mountain peak 
At unset. 
Fadinli, as it pread ' to mould'ring bank 
Of purple, shot with yellow, blurred with r d , 
Losinli, a h if elf within the other, 
Til whol a wondrotl work of God, who 
p .ak 
Throutl,h it to me. blind creature of the earth, 
Drive from me all life ' sordid aim ,and eek 
To lead me on to dream of nobler worth 
T larg ambition, glory, mighty fam . 
Then, lo! 
Slowly the vi 'ion fade , the color: pale, 
And 1. returning from my oul-lone~ lIi{f,ht 
To arth' grim das of trife and light 
Rem mber Him who did not dwell cloud hi{f,h, 
But came to live a man. and 0 to die 
AmId humanity' dark {1,rie~ and in ; 
He did not k to dwell beond our ken. 
So, pondering w II upon thi world 01 ill lJnd 
wo , 
Upon the humble ta ks of daiZ\' round, 
Not from the h i{1.hts abov , but fr marth' 
ground. 
r lowl c1amb hill ; 
Wh re fhe falll i nd whist, r throll II tht rn 
And dance wifh the flutterin I /IV 
At un~ t . 
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2 Reds ......... 6 
5-Reds ......... C) 
<) Reds ......... 15 
12 RecL ......... 8 
(!..,If m,) 
ov('rnher 16 HI,cls ......... 22 
Cn 1 <01111'1'1<0) 
OV( mher I <) Red ......... 15 
11@ill111 
Blue ......... 14 
Blues ......... 16 
Bluc5 ......... II 
Blues. . . . . . . .. 2 
Blues ......... 6 
Blues ......... 6 
The lime al lasl camt' for Ih(, Big Thanksgiving Carne. which is dt'ar 
to Ihe heMt of all llollin girl. Although Ihe practice up to Ihi timl' 
had bel'n h,ud, Icady work, il neverthele. laught It' .ons of COur,lgt', 
per eVI'ranu· .• 1,1 f-control. (,Iirn(' s, coiip('ralion, aud Ihal inde' fill alll I' bul 
r. iI r ogni,.lhlt Ihing Iht' piril of good port man hip. W t' werc 
now U' d to fighl h rd for Iht' cup. -r he bl('"dwr5, dt'cor,lll d wilh ign 
nd ('mhlt'm of Mohican and Y emaS5t'('. Wl'rC fllle'" wilh ludt nls, Amid 
Ihe che r of 
"Trut' Blue, True Blut', Who! Who! 
Gravatt, GruV.ltt, you, you '" 
or Ih f. nllil. r tont'S of 
"Who' ,III righl? Who' all TI hi? 
Whitner, Whilnt'T, out of ighl! 
"'I rt,' to our aplain, our dl'ar Captain I 
Dear "pt'lin-hie her name! 
WIll'tllt'r in cit f('al or victory. 
Wt tire loyal ju I lilt' allw. 
'0 W' will ing 10 our cleM .Ipl. in; 
''I" i (or h r we fIght (or failH'I 
\1 'II houl h r pr<li (' high in ('vcry land. 
apia in Whilner' BI(" her name'" 
111ft' ftLO (1111.11 It API" 
i11Wk11 
WHIT •• 0p'o,n 
11@illlli 
Yemassee Team 
ANNA WHITNER ........................ Cop/oin 
FORWARDS 
ESTHER ROUNTREE ETHEL RUSS LL 
ANNA WHITNER RACHEL MILLS. ub. 
GUARDS 
JUDKINS ANNE MO T C F.. 
VANS EDn H WILSON. ub. 
CENTERS 
C RTRUDE KNAPP EDITH C STI E 
MILDRED HEARSEY jULI WRICII1 . ub. 
YEMASSEE PLAYERS 
M RIE HI KM N 
BULL 
DOROTHY HI KM N 
7n 
HELEN Me OY 
EMILY MORRI 
M RY N. SMIlH 
DOROTHY JONES 
ELLA H Y E WORTH 
III~II 
c..VATT. ., .. ", 
11ld®11/ 
Mohican Team 
M RGARET GRAVATT ............ . ..... . C.pl.in 
FORWARDS 
M RGARET GRAVATT 
LUISE RATH 
PHYLLIS CLARKSON 
JULIA HARPER. Sub. 
GUARDS 
ALICE BURDETT 
LOUISE H RWELL 
MARY GILES BELLAMY 





M RY ALICE PARISH 
ELSIE P CO T 
ELLEN CHILES 
RO E COX 
\1 i[IT§]! 
ield D ay, 1915 
M,IY 8. I C) 15. mark d the second annual [wid day h Id .at I loll ins. 
TIll' l'V('nts were di,id('d into contests \'ct\\o"een clas cs and mdmduals, 
[Iring (',\( h contI' t,lnt with ('nthusia m and cla s spirit. Promptly at two 
\\'c\ till dt.lf, 
won" til 
th' clock-golf finals w rc played off on th 
athl tic f1 1<1 hy Kent and Judkin , won by 
K, Judkin., 
Mo t promtn ·nt. p rhaps, among th 
(ont('sts Iwtwl' 'n tndivlduals were lh Innis 
[mills )'('tWl' n Rounlr c and llarwcll. 
wift bitlis and s'veral sp clacular play 
kept tl\(' lIl\('r' thIgh. 
I (;\Twell won th( lournam nt cup by a 
COrt' of (, I. <> 4. 
'I hnt' \\,.IS grt'at cI,1 s spirit mantf t 'J 
in th ' b.1 kt'l-b'llI gilnle b,tw 'n th' o/>ho-
IllOT(, and r· [( hnwn. Both tams pia d 
hard, although Idom a cording to rule . 
Many fouls W('T(' ov(·r\ook d in ord r that 
the gillll(' could go on in hopes that som 
IIAMPION, " 0; kind of a 1),\ might llCC(, d. onspic.uou 
74 
11@f¢lI/i 
throll It th, 
Jr I for fOIll min -
ield Day, 1915 
MclY 8. 19 15. miHkcd th sccond annual field day held at I~ollins. 
The 'vcnls were divid'd into conlc5ts bclwe n clas 5 and individual. 
firing (a h contt'stanl with en thusJa5m and class Spirit. Promptly at two 
lh clock-golf finals wer play d off on th 
athl,tl field by K nt and Judkins. won by 
K. J uclkins. 
Most promment. p rhaps. among th 
contest. bdwe 'n individuals were th tenni 
finals bl'twe 'n Rountre and Harw II. 
wift balls and S veral spectacular play 
kept th ' inter 'st high. 
I larwdl won tIlt' tournament cup by a 
~('on' of (>- 1. 6 4. 
'r here was gH',lt cla's spirit milnd . t ·d 
in tilt' hcI5kct -b.dl gi\lll b tween tht' opho-
more ,Ind (. rl' hmen. Both t am pia' d 
hard, although 'cldom according to rule. 
Many fouls wer ov rlook d in ord r that 
tht, game could go on in hop that om 
IIARWI.LI 11 kind of a Jlil might su ce d. on. pi uou 
lilt 
) 
lie of tit 1110 t nollce-
Ihl 'V III of tit d.IY W.I 
1111 running lugh jump wllll'h 
In I ('(mIt I d for by 
J.. (1111 ,1IIe1 D. IIl1lh. 
w n b Ih,.lllIer. ft . 8 III. o [It DR V YARD ,> II 
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cool. strong wind, and her spirit responded with a feeling of joy in its 
freedom and power. 
"To look beyond the blazing ramparts of the world," she thought 
"loud but the sound of approaching footsteps interrupted her. 
"Oh, Sid," and the next moment she was in his arms. Tenderly he 
kissed her lips, her eyes, her hair. as he incoherently murmured dear words 
of longing and of love. Finally she pulled herself free, laughing and 
ga ping for breath. 
"Now, look at what you have done to my hair," she began, as she 
frantically jabbed hairpins. 
"But after five months you'll have to pardon a little roughness. 
They've bet'n long months too. dear." He slipped his arm about h r 
shoulders and they stood facing the sunset. together. 
"Yes. long but so full, for you don't know what they have m ant 
to mt· 
The d('('p voice interrupted her, "Well, they're over now and I'll 
never p('nd five 5u('h lonely ones again, if I can help it. Letters were a 
rather long distance form of comfort and even they were scarce." 
'" know, dt"ar. I was rather wicked about writing, but my work wa 
o fa cinating 
"Oh, wriI. now thilt your school days ilre past, we'll forg t lecture' 
and boob a oon as possible, and " 
"Why, Sid, indeed we won't! I've just been wanting to tell you 
about th( wonderful change my studi s have made In my thinking thi 
year. It came r('ally very gradually and tht'n it was too big to go in an 
('nvclop(', 0' say d it to tell you. and Iwre with th wide, wide ocean to 
look on, I f('e1 that 'can ee things better, the needs of women and the 
really terrible pIa (: they hold in society. Why, this is a man's world and 
woman ju t il slavl'. llow few of us realil.e that we wear high heels and 
pede( tly impractical clothes simply to reflect glory upon the men who art' 
ilhle to upport u in luxury and idl ness. I've found my life work. Id, 
to help waken woman to a realization of her real position and power', to 
show h('r whilt he i and what she should b(, ... 
"But our marriage .. two deep- et gray eyes had been watching 
Mary clo ely. and now til(' powt'rful voi('e of idnt'y Davis, fir t lit'utt'n lilt 
II~)II · 
III~II II ©ill I II 
"That's it, Sid; you'll let me do as I please, when what I'm trying to 
tell you is that I have the right to mould my own life. I thought you 
would understand and be glad, but now I know I expected too much, and 
there is no use to go on looking forward to our marriage for it can never 
be. We won't argue any more for we must part friends, and I wish you 
every success in the Philippines." 
She held out her hand and as the soldier took it, he stiffened his body 
as if at attention. 
"Mary I can't understand it all, can't believe that I've got to give 
you up. I'll never give up hope. It seems useless to tell you now but, if 
you need me, I'll be in Monterey until the twenty-second of August, and 
after that a cable will reach me in the Philippines." 
"Yes, it is useless," and Mary, with head held high, walked away 
only conscious that the dreams which had become an intimate and almost 
living thing to her were crushed. The tears gathering in her eyes rolled 
unheeded down her cheeks as she thought of the happiness which now 
could never be. Desperately she clenched her hands and clung to the 
determination to give herself to the work she had chosen, yet all joy and 
enthusiasm in it had given way to a deadening sense of hopelessness and 
bitter cliaappointment. 
The dinner hour was a miserable one and as lOOn as it was over she 
hurried to her room, locked her door, dropped in a chair, and with her head 
upon her desk lObbed unrestrainedly. When the storm was over she tried 
to think more clearly. With all the strength of her will she tried to put 
id from her mind and to think only of her work. Her forehead wrinkled, 
and her hair pushed into the far background, she mechanically turned an 
envelope over and over as she forced several plans through her mind. 
"Miss M ry Craeme, Miss Mary Craeme," she read unconsciously. 
"After five days please return to the Association for the Enlightenment of 
Women. 30 East Twenty-ninth Street. New York City; Association for 
the nlightenment of Women." the words finally forced their way into 
her conscioulllell. and opening the letter, she read it quickly. 
"Secretary for the new Association--small salary but good pros-
pectl-if you are interested in the work-must have your decision imme-
di tely." she murmured aloud. "Why. it's a wonderful opportunity, and 
II IW§JI 
a God-send. I'll accept immediately, and then when I am occupied with 
those who really suffer perhaps I can forget myself-and id." 
The letter was peedily written and its author lOOn asleep, dreaming 
of enlightening the soldiers in the Philippines. 
Mary attacked her work enthusiastically, zealou Iy. and the succ 
of the new se retary of the youthful Association for the nlightenment 
of Women wa immediately assured. Even the press paid tribute to her 
as "The modem gad-Ry who possesses to a marked degree the ability to 
disturb dome tic felicity." Indefatigably she labored on through the hot 
ummer, steeping herself in the theories she avowed. daily strengthening 
her conviction in the reed she so vehemently Rung to the world:" oman 
i a slave in this man-made world of thought." 
Her fame and work constantly spread, until one afternoon in the 
middle of August she made a startlingly powerful appeal for economic in-
d~pendence of the married woman. After it a radi nt, expensi el go ned 
girl of ~er own a!le had whispered to her ecstaticall , "Oh, you' e made 
e erythmg so pi am and clear, and I for one won't be a lave. You 
I' e taken off my ring already," and a diamond flashed she lipped it in 
her bag. 
"Mi s Craeme, I must add my congratulation. M de r child, our 
address was most convincing. very woman here w mo ed nd no 
by following this up with our literature we will be ble to guid~ their tti-
tud until the men of the city realize th t the no longer omm nd th 
i!uation. I want .. to ask you now to write p mphlet for me, but 
dlscu that later. Th bu y, inRuenti I wom n pa on. and 
as the crowd had thinned little Mar hurried out. It I t in th 
afternoon. and he turned her tep tow rd the n r. she Iked lona 
it banks h r h art was inging over the triumph'" kn she h d chi ed. 
Walking alone he began to not the people hom she htt! 
girl indelibly tamped tenographer w Iked bri I b on th rm of one 
who was, he de ided, the offi bllhn8 Irk. Ilor I d f Irl 
he untered by, con iou of th dor hon of th 
ribboned dam I I hi ide. n ben h t -h I 
et to II ppe r n e, onl nl. In Pit of her 
uddenly felt 8r I w of I nelan 
II ©ill I 1/ II IW§]! 
w.\lk in long rapid lrid s c.\m 
on C10U 
h.\ r. i cI 
11if®l1l/ 
I didn't, I'd kno\\ I \\ \ 
he hung UJl the r 
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The Princess and the M u lClan 
nt or ht r rn\orit elr III I)('opl<" a hlll(, hl\do\\' th.lt re-
m. Intd .1h,ay in hn root tt(l , knt \\' wh.lt tilt \\'(·ird train 
on It W,IV to the a, HId round him -
ncl Of11! thing WIld ( nd IH'" 11 I in 
~I'arehing for somelhing beauliful, perfect, mlo which to in 
his treasure. 
Ane! in the ('clrly dawn th' PrinCl' with.1 m gil' colm' \, 
h.\\\·1 thrown O\l r hn .hining courl gown. lipp(d forth from 
Ihl' fil til' wilh Ihl' qlll('f litll(, hncy till al Iwr idt. h 
lipPI·d p'l~t t1w fountain and Ihe garden, JU I i\ till III i-
t i.1I1 h.ld dont'. and sh' stoPIWc! beneath the gre.lt tt n 
tllTlwd to the ('a t, fil'l'kl'd with the first ydlow unlil cloud 
.lIld wimp 'f(·d : 
"0 goldl'll .hip in an eUler,ld ('ii, 
nd th' morning lar abo\' '. 
Wh It haw I now 10 guidI' mc on 
Ilnp(' ,lIld Love?" 
" nd I· ,lith," mUI n\lItl,d I lope, t her idl'. 
t lookl·d down, ,Inel ,IW a thin hining tim .Id 1)'1Il 
f(·d. Shl' pIl'kt'ellt up .lIlel it elrew her on. out of III I.m<l f 
I wlwr'. inlo the 1.lnel of om ·wlwtl,. 
I· or 1ll.IIlY yl'1f till' Prin I • Il'd b .... I· lIlh ntl I { I 
w.lndt·T(,d in Iwr I' , IT( h for thl' ong tllolt wa th, '11\1,1 III of 
I IH'I fl'd Iml·. ne! in h('r ",.mc!(·rin ' Ill' pa d 0\ r m ny 
1.1Ilt! nd w many Ploplc. But for 01111 fl. on th 1 pi 
dId not tlunk it Ir. ng III It I he IUliflil Prin l in.1 t It r I 
own .Iml .1 <jll('( r (o\.w( h haw I hould bl \\ anc! tlng 0\ r 
1.111 I nd I I. 'I hey were only h.lppil·r Ind I \I r b 
he h 1<1 P I I'd till ir WI. I crh Ip II w the 11l<lgi 
Ih II prole ted IH'\" .lIld III HIt' h r ('( III to till folk Illor Iik 
I'" ing f 1I11 .... th'\Il ,ft'.llity. And p rh 'p il wa I u 
h W.I I cI b ' I·. ith ,nd Ilop , lIlel w (, Tchin for I , 
I IH Icf t h ht .lIld h Ippm \, h n'HT 
cd \lId III Pnn< c 
ollldilll III tholl ht h III nt . 
f th. II f r whil It It I ITt h d. in til ll\unnunn 
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Imported and Dom~lic Perfum~, Toilet Powder&, Soap&, Etc. 
ALarIe Variely 0/ Toollr, Nail anti Hair Brul/re. Pori.ion 
loory Wlrile GooJ •• in Toild Sell, Comb., 
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